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colours of democracy
The message is loud & clear this poll season
By Nabamita Mitra &
Kynsai L Sangriang

E

lections are akin to festivals
in most parts of the mainland. But in many states in
the North East, militancy
and political volatility mar the festive
mood for both the electors and the
elected. Containing the violent elements becomes the primary focus of
the monitoring body both in the state
and at the Centre.
In Meghalaya, which is among the
three northeastern states readying for
the ballot battle, the situation is near
peaceful giving the state election
body ample opportunity to focus on
the public, the primary deciding factor in the battle. Awareness on various issues, besides enrolment for the
electoral rolls, becomes a challenge
when a large section of voters is illiterate and poor rural folks.
But the state Election Department
took up the gauntlet and performed
with aplomb winning accolades for
both creativity and sincerity.

from the last election in 2013. This a Khasi couple with their daughtime the Election Department lever- ter standing in front of a living root
aged local resources to create time- bridge with the message — “Lets act
less art that can be described as tra- as living bridges by voting”.
ditional, witty, innovative, humorous
7KHUHLVDOVRHPSKDVLVRQ¿UVWWLPH
DQGGH¿QLWHO\³ORXGDQGFOHDU´
voters and persons with disabilities.
.KDUNRQJRUVD\VWKHHOHFWLRQRI¿FH :KLOH D JLUO¶V VPLOLQJ IDFH EHFNRQV
needed to make the electorate aware young voters to practise their franof informed and ethical voting, voter- FKLVHWKHVLOKRXHWWHRIWULSOH¿JXULQHV
YHUL¿HG SDSHU DXGLW WUDLO DFFHVVLEOH one on wheelchair, depicts the need for
Unique canvas
voting and enrolment.
differently-abled persons to participate
From living root bridges, Wangala LQWKHGHPRFUDWLFSURFHVV³,WUHTXLUHG
:KLOH SROLWLFDO JUDI¿WL LV VFDUFH dance to monoliths, the election can- a lot of brainstorming with young as
in Shillong and other parts of the vas is vibrant.
well as experienced artists and everystate, the colours of democracy shine
2QH JUDI¿WL VKRZV D JURXS RI one contributed ideas,” says Kharkonbrightly on city walls thanks to the Garo dancers in their traditional at- JRU7KHUHDUHDERXWJUDI¿WLZLWK
HOHFWLRQ RI¿FH¶V XVH RI WKH XQLTXH tire participating “in the symphony various messages, he adds.
canvas to send out the message.
of democracy” by contributing their
“The best way to grab eyeballs is to “melodies”. Another wall art shows
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deploy creative medium. When press
releases and advertisements fail to
(Clockwise from top) One of the paintings depicting Mark and Markor
make an impact, pictorial depiction
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Frederick Kharkongor about the art 993$7WKHOLYLQJURRWEULGJHKDVEHFRPHWKHLQDQLPDWHIDFHRIWKH(&
on the wall.
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The use of creative medium started

